
LOUT UP NOT DOWN 
The Harbor published Bist week the 

MW»» appeal fer fond* to the people 
to make up the deflirit in republican 
campaign funds that appeared in the

OU* TURN NOW
The Harbor is exactly right in in

sisting that the state shall fulfill 
the promisee made Coos county in the 
law approved by the people in 1217 
snd by the Highway Commission 
since as to the construction o f the 
road to Roseburg. It says:

lowing edito! ini

“The Harbor' publishes in plate 
form an appeal to the people for 
funds to finance the committee, there 
being a deficit of $1*00*00. It is 
urged that those who are financially 
able send their checks for $1,000. 
Small checks are not solicited, so it 
is taken that the treafursr will not be 
burdened with remittances from this

being enacted faite laws in this state 
than they do' in other states. ' If a 
majority could bo secured for eay
punk proposition put On the ballot,

than a thousand, the campaign for 
subscriptions was a popular one and 
the Harding administration will sUTt 
unmortgaged to $h# big financial in
teresta. In respect to campaign eon-
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b  N .T  Task CKy last Mjmdv 
Federal company reduced the erbe 

priçe of auger to 8 *  ear* 
got duwn tu I f  hare ta Get

ht «ho
The offer of Ëlbort Dyer, o f 

deh, to givo away *00 aera* of logged 
off land to actual settlors whs 
glow barrios on it is chetóni
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country.

' Mis* Katharine Colombo, 
tars for »  short time as I
the Dairymgfa's U —«— «• «
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price was $8.60 at the refineries at
Saa Francisco the first of the weak. 
Nobody is buying to hoard 
petion of a rise in price new, as 
as often the case during the war sod 
after Its dose-________

In 4iscnasfa|g the Now Orleans milk 
•trike last summer, Hoard’s Dairy
men says, "It proved that the 
plus’ plan tails to work—that sc 
sad demand set tbs prise* It 
says that wtaa a dtp fake Now Or
leans, with «0 * 0 0  inhabitants 
turning ctap 18*00 gall—a of 
n day or loss than half a pint tar 
each man, woman and child, milk 
moods advertising. The results o f the 
pubtMly g if— too various war 
drives for funds in the 
have convinced many a 
Thomas that advertising pays.

Room of democrats are feeling 
that they should have a party 
in Coos county. It fa possible. Of oU 
the papers in the eouaty than is not 
one that gavo the party 
support in the Into el eel 
ever that is not the main need of the 
democratic party. What tt 
well as the republican party is to put 
candidates and tickets in the field 
that have the approval of too people. 
Then a n  taw as—pap 
that a n  so hidebound sad partisan 
that they will not recognise unques
tioned merit in a party's objective.— 
Myrtle Point American.

"ms.!.1.1 H, ! 1.1

is facing the die- 
alternative of starving or 

The silk shirt period 
no longer is the fot- 

.T Ho mmwond ted calf being killed for returning
fume -M g

to the least « f l— v h fa a f  the serviee. People who 
ye liieve -H r- it unto me.”  He bought fliven and forgot to pay tike

5 ^  t\. .i.”  -  ■—------- m  lambasting the govern-
sr do it—and

It Is

selves. But one cen hardly help 
tolrpi-g that they w en afraid that 
b y -m u c h  - S t a r r i n g  babies in 
Europe got,m on of the donetione of 
the church people in this — “ *—  
their own salaries would — 
i t f  their

Appear to have taw  profoundly ignor
ent o f psychology. The mars »  
crons man, or a man enthusiastic for 

gfsat cause gives, the more ho 
i to g*yu Thai was illustrated

■ninisM of rimes among the American 
people, wh— they op—ed their purses 
for war eharitias. That^H k jt o o n

—o who gives fnsty will testify- *•
- hoes who contribute to the salvage o f 
babyhood a»d childhood in Burt 
will ho moss likely to^gtvs  taeriy^er

bo— niggardly in response to the 
gnat appeal that still eoaes fre 
-hat strick— continent in behalf of 
those little tUidren, "w h o - angel 
Christ says, "do always behold the 
foes of my father which la in heaven.” 
Wo do not mo— by this, howover 
that say of the Ms—sd givers to this 
ea—e will bo inclined to coatribt 
freely to the support of such mis
fits — «ho eisrgym—, who adopt

kens. tT ?tg0*$ir taels tar anything 
uplifting or holpfol would bo "to 
seek the living among the dead," if 
not to east pearls baton w h a

FEW WOMEN ELECTED 
Worn— a n  allowed to veto all 

right in this country but wh— it 
Comes’ to getting the offices the m 
a n  still sitting pretty tight. In Mas- 

Isr school ofllcu" 
Tuesday the women an  —id to have 
"fared poorly”  and at Attleboro, where 
a woman was running for mayor, she 
received only 84 votes out of 6*00 
Nor is it much bettor fat the country 
tt luge. With abodt five hundr 
si emboss o f congrats, nearly all of. 
»horn wore elected last fall, one place 
only wont to a woman; while with 
tim e or four thousand mom bo n  of 
state legislatures worn— have w 
only 28 plaeas, — about half a legisla
tor to each state — the average. The 
newly enfranchised sox cant bo cor 
pected to get a moiety of the Office* in 
sight or perhaps not m en than a 
•mall percentage of them but it cer 
tainly does deserve mors «than it is
pttHnff - •

quit

— the 
taljad—, the now di 

r in the glad ere 
all men a n  toot 

I Elijah’s I

tat, or the capitalists, or whatnot, 
but they haven’t yet had to walk tar 
enough or go hungry enough to ho 
brought to a realisation that their 
trouble II— largely within them- 
¿elves. The wrong viewpoint. Too 
much listening to the mischief mak
ers who wen educated in a lop-sided 
way and who look with disfavor upon 
the general scheme of thing* as it 
was laid out by the Almighty. Too 
much Jass, and too little prayer; a 
full belly, and an empty head.

What a sick world needs just now 
is — old fashioned religious revival 
and a baptism of p—taeoetal fire. A 
tittle more regard for the sacredness 
of contract, and then a lot of self- 
denial and intsUip—t expenditure of 
both time and money.

Kick oat the sociological quacks, 
rend the Sermon on the Mount, and 
ton h—k to work, All will yet be wall 
- t ,  ^

SCHOOL TAXES VEST UNEQUAL 
It «ii—ii that the 2 per cent state 

tax for grade schools in this state, 
which was approved at t^o primaries 
last May do— not do all that was 
hoped o f H, though it has no doubt 
kept many schools going that would 
otherwise have boon closed. It is in 
practice simply a 2 per cent eouaty 
tax — the properties hi each county 
for the benefit o f the schools of that 
county. . No money raised in any 
eouaty is spent in any fit her county. 
So it happens that in some conntia* 
that 2-mill tax produo— — much as 
»600 per teacher in the public schools, 
while in m m  others in produces little 
more than »100.

It arould be tar better for the cause 
of education in the state — a whole 
if the 2-mill tax were apportioned on 
a more uniform basis and the same 
amount —id for the average daily at
tendance of pupils in all the schools 
This ia not a new thought with the 
editor. Ia an «astern state, bo labor 
ed both In the pro— and in the legis
lature to do away with pot districts 
and pet school« where taxation for 
schools was practically eliminated in 
soma district« and In others becai 
a serious burden if the school* were 
to be kept running. It is not in pro
ductive industry alone that co-opcr 
tion fa needed. Wo ought all to be 
willing to help boar each other’s bur 
dens in education as well — in grow
ing raisins or in producing butter

g ì#  ¿v
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fasher for Mother
gifts stay go, hot there in no

[C WASHER

Although mo—tain shoop taro 
boon declared extinct fai western 0—- 

tar many years a hard of from 
17 to 20 of th—o animals has been 

in southwestern Douglas 
by W. H. Dirrst, of Alb—y. 

The dfacoverey was made ia Nov—i- 
bor, says the Portland Journal.

suit fa n eomponwd that fa 
poiao—  — *  —a ho with« 
actually arsenical.

This fa the staff that Is1 ml 
erywhere in this county . 
at all sorts and conditio— . b  its way 
■ t is tho stuff that the 
housewife tries to maka fa 
tie violations of th* law, bnt that fa 
a minor thing, albeit still, toe 
a— c— bo bought in many flu  
can apparatus for all certs o f 
browing, aad never a pan— but has 
his pot formula. Ia a Western city 
s few days ago I saw oi 
window filled with bottling, m 
and brewing op—rat— of all 
op—ly for sale, qnd basic 
for the— homo meaoss are

the past. It isn’t good «nmefa to w 
rant the trouble tab— to mqkc it.

Commercial moonshine fa net sold 
-e a c h . It fa acid— ds 
of being real w hisk«. tt to sold ia 
refilled bottl—, with forged i«k*i« aad 
counterfeited government stamps 
looks like whiskay, but it ton11, 
fa pofaop, terrible doath-daaling poL 
son. Any drinking frtond of 
quaintance who has net aessos to a 
stock o f real whiskey will toll ypa of 
effects, ranging fro— di 
no— to coma aad sickness, that have 
come from tho drinking o f this 
It fa meet fat evidonois ia tho cities, 
•nd tho osakara and purveyors o f it 
are. almost invariably 
«liens—who made haste to 
avenue for quick money. Mot tong 
ago tho official* satesd a great 
of forged labels — th* lower 
Side of New York. Thoy wo
of good brands o f whiskey that 
sold before prohibition. They 
intended for b o ttl- o f 
and were only * tan.«tea o f tho— te 
use in New York.

8o it fa over the country. Not only 
that, but bottl— of —a1 v 
emptied by steaming o f s 
corks or by baring hoi— te 
and refilled with tide stuff, aad sold 
as o f the original quality. The 
of money that has he— paid tar this 
bog— and baleful whiskey ia this 
country stem last January fa enor
mous. The numb— o f deaths it h— 
caused eaaaot bo computed, hot tt Is 
largo. I know o f seven myself. The 
cas— of blind—  a— 'frsqusat, and 
the men who took a mt drinks
of it and became viol—tty fl» te* to 
be found in almost every biota.

This stuff, w h - taked ta b o ttl- 
and with forgud labels and ceunter- 
feited stamps, soils for about the 
*ame price — real whisky, because 
nobody with money enough te puy 
three or four dollars a bottl* f— tt 
would buy it otherwise, tt fa sold for 
what it 1«—hootch—to thoeli who 
won’t or cant pay tho all—ed whis
key price; 'and that accounts for a 
good many police items in tho papers. 
I f  it doesn’t make th* drinker sick 
it surely will nuke him ensy. Tho 
man who thinks ho fa baying real 
whiskey because the bottle and label 
and the stamps look right fa being 
eb—ted —v— ttm— out of ton, pro
bably nine times, and the— have be— 
hundreds o f tragadi— — a eon—- 
■ ■ ■ B r i l  of them.

with which 
wife or mother will greet the 

: elan Electric Washing Machine

For «very woman know« that this wonderful, labor 
saving machine ia one of the great boon* to woman 

A thoroughly practical and sensible gift that 
to future comfort, health and happiness.

Mountain States Power Co.
- ' Oregon

and Repair Shop
Acetylene Welding 
Machine Work 
Brazing ,w

Vulcanizing 
Battery Service 
Auto Repairing

I have the beet o f  Mechanic« in my shop,
Have your car repaired by ug 
W e guarantee both labor and satisfaction

Phone 611 A t Graham’s Garage

'axidermy 
& Tanning Co.

TuMemkta of el kinds of urimafe and heads.
Tan oO classes of fan.
Wo moke rugs out of fun oud manufacture all kinds 
of fur waor.
Wo also buy Beor, Mountain Lion, Bobcat and Raccoon 
hldw.

WE PAY BEST PRICES

Douglas Gmnty Taxidermy A Tanning Co.
P. O. Box 887, Bouoburg, Oregon
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genuine
Lotion then he m  jot 
onto! the ordinary kind. 
SawDer chew,luatu longer 
'—so boosts leso to chew 
thia elan of tobeooo.
And the good, rich to- 
baooo tagte gives a world 
ofaetiataction.
Any man who naee the £ *  
Real Tobeooo Chew 
will tell yon that.

CUT it a short-cut tobacco

A Lebanon msonshinsr, Zone Han
sard, who was glvso hto ehoica bs-

160 days «* tbs Albany Jail, H uMm 
would prater to «an d  th* winter in

e e * e e oe e e e e e * s *
HOWARD E. COUPER •

• " i V  f l  ’ " *

: Instructor in Piano, Harmony, 0 
Counterpoint and Form Ansly •

0 si*. e.
«  Stadia at the hams af Mr. «  
• Walter Bteclair *
1  P. O. B n  W  • Phon« W4 0eeeeeeeeeeeooo»*
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